
'\o, emher 23rd. 1934. 

Stellenbosch Jewish 
Community. 

FAREWELL TO CAPT. A. J. 
VAN DER BYL. 

La~l Vlonda; night the local Jewish com
munity gave a farewell at the Talmud 
Torah Hall to Cape \an der Byl, R.M .. "'ho 
is retiring on pension. 

The Chairman, Mr. A. Gelb, and ivlrs. 
Gelb, received the guest ·. A piano Eolo 
was rendered h) Miss Lorna Friedman 
after which Mr. Gelb welcomed the guesls. 
Mr. H. M. Jaffe, Ma;or of Somerset Wesl, 
replied. 

On behalf of the local Jewish communit, 
l\lr. Gelb then preE nted Captain Van dt:r 
By 1 with a canteen of cutlery. In expres
sing his thanks and appreciation, Captain 
Van der Byl pointed out that the local 
Jcwi h community were good and law-abid
ing citizens ailll he cmphasis<>d how mu{'h 
he deprecated tlw Gn·y Shirt movement and 
how he had ahrnys lH'<'n opposed to tlwi 1 

nwt'Ling:-1 locally. 
The Mayor, Dr. D. I•. du 'I oil, e prt>sst•d 

hitnst'l f highly ::-atisfu·d "ith tlw fact that 
then had heen no ruplnn ]wt\ Pen Jc\\ -
and Cmtil<'s in Stellt•nho ch and ... aid that 
he as .Mayor would do all in hiE power 
lo prevent hurting th<> fc'clings of the J wish 
community. 

l\I r. W. B. de Villi er:-:;, vl.P. for Stellc11-
hoseh, as~erted that racialism '\Hls definitclv 
dead, except for nm\ spa per talk. He 
a~"'ured the Je, ish <·omrnunit that ·under 
no circumstances would the people of this 
country tolerate another racial is ·ue again<:il 
the Je,\s or any other . «ection of the com
munity and that consequently the anti-Semitic 
mo\ement was definitely doomed to failure. 
He himself would posiliYely oppcse any 

· anti-Semitic movement. 

Mr. Charles l\eethling, ex-Mayor of 
~tellenbcEch, expre-;sed his pleasure at beinr: 
p1 esent and said that throughout his four
teen years as Mayor he had made it his 
special work to see that all sections of the 
community lived in peace and harmony, 
and that one of hiS1 last actions as Mavor 
was to see that the anti-Semitic movern'ent 
was prevented from acquiring any hall for 
the purpose of setting forward their iniqui
tous propaganda. As a Councillor he would 
fight tooth and nail against any attempt to 
persecute the Jewish or any other section of 
the people. 

After Mr. J. P. (Koo ) Louw, M.P., had 
said a few words, Councillor L. Hofmeyr 
replied on behalf of the vi Lor·. He assured 
the audience that every right thinking 
Gentile was definitely deprecating the anti
Semitic movement, and wa prepared in 
word and deed to come to the assistance of 
the Jews, who were undoubtedly the most 
law-abiding section of the community. 

Mr. Aburlhnot, A ~istant Magistrate, then 
Epoke, after which ~Ir. Jad ... Seg.:il tha;.ikecl 
the guests for attending. 

During the eveninf! ~fiss i'mnie Stein gave 
a recitation and \!li.ss Lilian G IL. accom
panied by Miss P . .Marcus, a 'cello solo. 

Mr. R. Gelb proposed a vote of thanks 
to the Ladies' Committee for the excellent 
arrangements, and the proceedings closed 
with the singing of the Hatikvah and the 
National Anthem. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONia.E. 

Paarl Junior Zionist 
Society. 

An event of great importam:e \\ a~1 the . 
staging of the four ael Yiddi;,np drama 
"'Der Fremder," which took place on Sun
day, the ] 8th im:1t., at 8 p.m. in the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Paarl. 

In spite of the heavy rain, a record crowd 
f rcm Paarl, Wellington, Stellenbosch, Ceres 
and other places turned up. The play ''as 
an outstanding succe Et and from the point 
of \iew of dramatic art, surpas ed all the 
plays staged al Paarl before. It would he 
no exaggeraiton to say that every one of 
the actors \\ a::1 near acccmplishment in inter
preting his or her part. 

Mr. H. Kowarsky in the part of "Der 
Fremder, '' and 1\.Ir. Alec Natas as Kalmen
MoiE1he, played their µarts admirably, whilst 
the former in his dramatic part moved Lhe 
audience to tears, the ]alter provoked an out
hurst of lauµ:htcr. Mis~es Evelyn Green. 
~ arah Katz and iVlill) Klitzner, the three 
ladie~ \\ho took part as oreh-Henne, Blume, 
and Lily respectively, prn\ed to hf> very 
talented. havinO" playNl thei1 parl~· e «·el 
lcntly. Tr. Ji.woh Le •in:-;olm, as ahu1H 
had a re:;ponsihlP part in th<• pla .llld 
a ·ted < tr nwl) \\ 11 Ut-i did also I 1. 

Ephraim I f''\in · lrn from ~tt~llt•nho,.,d1 and 
Ir. Philip Katz. 
The play was organi eel and dire<'tt·d h) 

.i\.1 r. vi. Lazar, and produced jointly h .Vlr. 
H. Kawarsky and Mr. Lazar. Th lady 
actresses \\ere pr<' ented ' ilh three bauLiful 
houquets of ftowe c by Miss Fanny Gross, 
afler a vote of thanks lo the aclors had lre11 
proposed. Mr. J. Le'\ in ·ohn, Chairman <·f 
the Paarl Junior Zioni l Society, under 
\\he e auspice the play \\3 staged took ih<' 

opportunity of thanking \.I.r Lazar for the 
production of the play and congratulating 
him on his1 appointment at Johannesburg, 
wished him the best of luck in hi llC\\ 

~ phere of life. 
The evening terminated with the sinf!inµ, 

of Hatikvah. 
We understand that the play will he pro

duced at Cape Town, on the 9th December 
in the Zicnist Hall under the auspices of 
the League for Working Palestine. 

Malmesbury Zionist 
Society. 

Dr. C. Resnekov will be the speaker al 
a conversazione which will take place 011 

Sunday evening, 25th inst., at the reEidem·p 
of Dr. H. Myers, Malmesbury. 

Worcester B'nei 
Ubenoth Zion Society. 

A well-atlendrd Conversazione t , ok place 
under the auspices of the above Sociely in 
the Zionist Hall on Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Friedman acted a host 
and hostess. 

The news service was read by Mr. M. 
Rabinowitz, and 1es,dames Sally Broudie 
and Joyce V olks rendered musical item ·. 
Rev. E. Stein delivered a lecturette on the 
significance of the Balfour Declaration and 
also paid tribute to the memory of the late 
Baron Edmond de Rothschild. 

(Continued in Third Column). 
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Adv. M. 
Visit to 

Alexander's 
Australia. 

The English-Jewish newspapNs of .\u~

tralia have for the la~t few '\\eeks had lonr, 
r1 c tices about ~1 r. Alexander\ f <' rtncoming 
visit. 

••The Jewish Weekly '\e\\s·· of October 
12th contained a long article { \\ilh a photo
graph) about Mr. Alexander, pointing oul 
that "it was the first time that one of the 
< utstanding leader~ of uth African Jewry 
\\as visiting Australia,'' and ending: "'Mr. 
Alexander occupies a \\ell-earned po ... ition~ 
Im ed, honoured, respected, and looked up 
lo as a natural leader hv th Je\\ ish <'om
munity in South Africa, l~e i~ returning this 
('onfidence and tru~t hv an e\er-readr interest 
in, and watchfulness ;)ver, Jewish i;1terests." 

On ·October 1 Sth .Mr. Al<'xander pas5ed 
through Perth < n his '\ ay to 1 tlelhourne. 
"The ~l'stralian Judean" of \>vemher 1 ·t 
f!ives a record of .Mr. Alexander's <'areer, 
and also the report of an intenim\ \\hich 
a rcJJresenlalive of Lhi::: j r urnal had with 
him and in whi<'ii Mr. Al , andcr spok1 
al. nut pn ;ent-day c·ondition!'i in , outh friC'a. 

Obituary. 
THE Rev. L. ORNS EIN 

( Gwelo) . 

We haw been asked by the Honorary 
SecreLary of the Cwelo Hchrc\\ Congrega
tion to jnsert the following: -

The sudden . demise of the H.ev. L. Orn
stein came as a great shock lo Lhe Jewish 
rnmmunity of G\\clo, of which he had been 
minister f'or the past lwehe years. The 
reverend gentleman had been about his <luti s 

until late on londay afternoon, and al 
seven o'clock that evening was taken to !he 
Gwelo Hospital in an unconscious condition. 
in which he J>a sed away al five the follo\\ -
ing morning. He \Va sixty-fi.\e years of 
age. 

Of a very retiring diposition. he wa 
well liked by all \dth whom he came in 
contact. He was a Hebrew scholar of a 
~~gh order, and his studious nature kept 
him much to himself. He has left a gap 
in Jewish circles in the Midlands which 
will be greatly felt and extremely hard to 
fill. . 

The funeral took place on Tuesday after
noon, being preceded by a special service 
at the Synagogue with the Scrolls of the 
Law held at the head of the coffi..11. Grate· 
f ul tribute to his memory was paid by Rabbi 
l'levjasky, of Que Que, who officiated at the 
service and at the cemetery. The whole of 
the deceased's congregants were present at 
the burial, also the Rev. W. W. Hitching::-. 
Dr. Ingle, Mr. J. Antoniadis and Mr. Stoff
berg. 

The late Mr. Ornstein leave a wife and 
six children at present resident in the 
United States to mourn his los . 

(Continued from Second Column). 

After the tea interval the i-,ubject, "That 
industry more than Agriculture should be 
the background of Palestine" wa~. debated. 
Mr. J. J. Wilk moved and Mr. I. Shir ken 
opposed. Messrs. Sacks, M. Rabinowitz, A. 
V olks and J. Rabinowitz joined in the dis
cussion. 

The function concluded with the ~inging" 
of Hatikvah. 


